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AROUND  
PLEASANTON

BY JEB BING

About the Cover
Hundreds of families that benefit from Child Care Links and its providers 
stopped by for a holiday breakfast last week at the organization’s 
headquarters in Pleasanton. Serving them on the buffet line are (from 
left) Mason Hekl, volunteer and freshman at Amador Valley High School; 
Rachel August, volunteer; Christy Duncan Anderson, volunteer and 
executive director of The Albertsons Companies Foundation and Safeway 
Foundation; Ryan Duncan Anderson and Mary Hekl, both Child Care Links 
board members, and Kelly O’Lague Dulka, Child Care Links CEO. Photo by 
Jeb Bing. Cover design by Paul Llewellyn. Vol. XIX, Number 47

The Five

I‘m not talking about the five 
senses, “The Five People You 
Meet in Heaven,” the 5-second 

rule, the Jackson Five, quintuplets or 
“The Five” on Fox News.

It’s all about the five U.S. cit-
ies named Pleasanton and how the 
other four — in Texas, Iowa, Kansas 
and Nebraska — are celebrating the 
holidays.

It turns out that if you missed our 
Hometown Holiday Parade on Dec. 
1, you could dash down to Pleasan-
ton, Texas for that city’s “Merry on 
Main” festival tonight and all day 
tomorrow.

The city’s Pleasanton Express 
newspaper reports that the event 
includes an ice slide, pictures with 
Santa, cookie contests, fireworks, 
Christmas caroling and a lighted 
parade — all on Main Street.

Pleasanton, Texas is a fast-growing 
city as it attracts developers and 
transplants from California and east-
ern cities moving to the area for jobs 
in San Antonio, just a 38-minute 
drive to the south. Its population 
of 10,393 is up 16% from the 2010 
census.

Pleasanton, Kansas has a popu-
lation of just 1,176 and is served 
by the Linn County News, which 
covers the rural areas around our 
namesake town. Like ours, Pleasan-
ton, Kansas was named in honor of 
Civil War General Alfred Pleason-
ton, whose name was misspelled 
by both cities when they were 
incorporated.

The paper’s big story this week 
was “Light up Pleasanton,” a festi-
val free to the public running from 
6-8 p.m. tomorrow in the grassy lot 

at Ninth and Main.
Pleasanton, Nebraska residents 

will travel the 19 miles to big city 
Kearney (population 33,520) to visit 
Santa at his downtown Cottage on 
the Bricks and ride the free train and 
enjoy hot cocoa at Yanney Heritage 
Park.

Like our town, the Nebraska Pleas-
anton (population 350) was incorpo-
rated in 1894. It got its name from its 
location in the Pleasant Valley of the 
Loup River. It’s also a village, with far 
less municipal government powers 
than a town or city.

The smallest Pleasanton-named 
town in the country is located in 
Decatur County, Iowa, with a popu-
lation of 46, down three from the 
2010 census.

Founded in 1854, it was originally 
called Pleasant Plain, but the name 
was changed to avoid confusion with 
another community of that same 
name in the state.

That Pleasanton’s news is deliv-
ered by the Journal-Reporter, head-
quartered in nearby Leon, where 
businesses, most grocery stores and 
retailers that serve the rural area are 
located.

Thanks to Leon’s Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club, tonight’s 
home lighting decorations contest 
that the two organizations sponsor 
will include Pleasanton homes as 
well as those in Leon.

From large to small, it’s a joyous 
time of year for all five Pleasantons. 

Editor’s note: Jeb Bing is editor 
emeritus for the Pleasanton Weekly. 

His “Around Pleasanton” columns 
typically run on the second and fourth 

Fridays of every month. 
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Advance Planning 

Made Easy

• Engine Repair  • Air Conditioning Services  • Vehicle Inspections   
• Transmission Repair  • Vehicle Electrical Repair  • Diesel Engine Repair  

• Battery Services  • Headlight & Taillight Services  • Brake Services
• • Suspension Services  • Oil Change

We at Ed’s Automotive & Light Truck 
Repair Inc., the former employees of Scott’s 

Automotive will provide the same level of 
expertise, honesty and customer service

Hours: Monday - Friday 8am – 5pm

Missing your 
trusted, reliable 

Automotive 
& Light truck 
repair shop?

Ed’s Automotive 
& Light Truck Repair Inc.

26 California Ave., Ste E., Pleasanton
925.417.0223  •  edsautorepairpleasanton.com

Come in for any service and receive  
10% off with this ad

BILLY HATHORN

Holiday decorations adorn the Pleasanton (Texas) Express office as the 
fast-growing city 38 miles from San Antonio holds Christmas celebrations 
this weekend.


